
Sick Headache*
Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

EVER since- I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Kestora-
tivo Remedies, I suffered from sick

boadache andextreme nervousness and dys¬
pepsia. In time heart diseaso developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re¬
lief. Severe palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made mo most miserable. 1 pro¬
cured l'r. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at once

and increased so rap¬
idly t hat Inside of six
mouths I increased
thirty six pounds in
weigh ~. All pain in
the heart is gone, and
the nervousness bos
wholly left, me,"
Mus. Ohas. Knapp,

Vf. German St., Little Kalls, N. V.. Nov. 7,'95.
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug¬

gists under a positive uuarnutee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and nerves sent, free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Bargains in Real Es¬
tate and Improved

Property.
r 7 room dwelling, southwest, with bath
and modern improvements, good stable
on the lot: also nice shade; $1,000 on
easy terms.
8-room dwelling with basement, inside

property, uenr the passenirer depot,$1.1.10.
10-room dwelling with all modern con¬

venience -s near tho Norfolk and Western
oOices. A great bargain at $2,000. Terms
O. K. %i

5-rooni dwellimt, corner lot, North¬
west. Bents for $00. Price only $-100.
Easy terms.
0-room dwelling nicely papered, near

tho Wc°t Eml Round House. Great bar¬
gain for $750.
7-room dwelling Northeast. A snapfor a shop man, $SD0; cash $25: monthly$8. ;A new G room dwelling, best of loca¬

tion. A. grand bargain for $'.,'.150.
Two beautiful lots near Belmont school

building $100 each. Easy payments.
10 acres of laud suitable for building or

garden farm. $75 per acre.
O-room dwelling in Vinton. Lot 60x

150, with irood stab'e. Price $500; cash
$50; monthly payments easy.
We have several dwellings for rrnt in

desirable locations.

PACK A I54DBIHH T.
10 Jefferson St.

The Better the Grade,
The Bigger the Trade
Clauss Shears and Razors

have a world-wide reputation.

FAIRFAX BROS,
Sole .Agents,

9 Jefferson street, Roanoke, Va.

DEVON!
DYEING AND CLEANSING ES¬

TABLISHMENT,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Winter Clothes cleaned and
dyed to perfection. Good
work guaranteed.
1 1 O Campbell avenue.

J. l>KVOIV. Proprietor.

YowAered Ctabas a Medicine.
A Russian journal thut has recentlytome unilcr our notice calls attention

to the fact that for some twenty years
past the inhabitants of a malarial lo¬
cality In the Government of Kharkov
have used powdered crabs with great
success In the case of fevers. Thopowder is prepared in the following
way: Live crabs are poured over
with the ordinary whisky until theyget asleep; they are then put on abread-pan in a hot oven, thoroughlyiricd and pulverized, and the powderpassed through a fine sieve. One dose,
a ti aspoonful, is generally sufficient to
cure the intermittent fever; in veryobstinate cases a sorond dose is re¬
quired. Bach dose is invariably pre¬
ceded by a glass of aloe brandy as apurgative. The powder is used in
that locality in preference to quinine.
So says the journal. We will not
vouch for it.

Kn<i of a fSrnnan Fortress.
It is said that tho German militaryIauthorities have decided to demolish

the fortifications and the walls or
Mayence, the most strongly fortifiedIcity of Germany, which has witnessedUo many fierce, struggles nud historical
tragedies.

A Doric Temple t'linnrthed.
The war in Greece has been the In¬

direct means of bringing to light a
valuable example of antique architect¬
ure. A party of engineers at work on
fortifications on the hill of Hokomntn
in the chain of the Oota mountains,
unearthed the ruins of a Doric temple
hearing a close resemblance to the
tcuiclc of Victory ou the Aerofoils.

The Colonlcn Ahcnil.
More English noblemen arc married

to colonial than to American heiress¬
es. Since 1860 seventy titled English¬
men have married American and sev¬
enty-seven have chosen colonial wo¬
men. There are nine American and
eight colonial peeresses, When it
comes to Dukes. America is in tho
lead.

The Grecian hond is on its way West
via Chicago. An observant woman,
just returned from that city, noted the
unanimity with which the style had
been revived and adopted. The shoul¬
ders and head are held straight, with
tho bond quite perceptible at the waist
line. The high handshake, too, is still
In vogue.

For Infants and Children.
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Don't turn
your back

on proof. Send for our illustrated booklet M
which tells how other* have been cured br "g

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla |

For Scrofula, Kidney Troubles. Rheuma- gllsm, Nervous Exhaustion, and the hun- e[dreds of other diseases that are caused by j=bad blood. Tbl» wonderfulandwell-known =

blood purifier has no equal.
Price, $i a Quart Bottle. e

Williams, Davis, Brooks & Co., ~

Detroit. Mich. Ü
sale by JOHNSTON & JOHNSON,

Druggists, Roanoke, Va.

Rapid Restorative.
An unfailing cure for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nervous and Generative
Systems. A '1 onic of rare cflicacy tor
the obi and young and of marked ser¬
vice for Students, Teachers, and all
who arc engaged in Brain work or
close occupations.

CURCS

Depression, Tired Feelings,
Nervousness, Muscnlar Weakness,
Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Nerve Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alcliolism,
and that almost innumerable series of
diseases and complications resultingfront any derangement of tlte Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady Nerves,
Braced System,
Sound Rest,
Good Work,

INSURED
BY

USING
?

Lr. Cos'3
Cocelin
STervo
Tonic.

contain;; do okiatld on c/ir;c;nou3 chugs
to t.'.Ar.C A UAt-.t

50 Cents per little;
Sf three hollies be ordered at onetime, a «<>i>y of

Oriofa e<><>): Hook will be included lice.
at oruggist3 and uealcrs

on direct or us on receipt or price
CO cents.

Winkclmann & FJrown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETOR*,

SALTI MORE, MD , U. S. A.

CAXAIGRE A MARVEL.
ASTOUNDING POSSIBILITIES OF A

NEWLY-CULTIVATED PLANT.

It Is Used In TnniiltiK.An Industry Tlmt
Converts Desert* Into Fruitful Flel«ls.
The Story <»r Its Development In as Inter-
eating mum Romance.

Ctnnlgre! Perhaps tho word looks
strange to unaccustomed eyes, and
there may ho some hesitation in its
utterance. "Kah-nah-gray," the ln-
d.an pronounce it, and it is composedof two Spanish words, which are an
equivalent for "sour dock." Canaigre
is the aristocrat of tho dock tribe, and
being of use to man, is like most of
nature's choice gifts, placed ns if
wore upon the top shelf, hard to reach,
and accessible only to tho persistent.
The habitat of canaigre in the Uni¬

ted States is Southern Texas, New
Mexico and tho deserts of California
and Arizona and throughout the whole
southern portion of the Colorado des¬
ert straggling patches of canaigre
grow. Until within three years, how-
over, there was not a single canaigre
farm in the whole world, and fow per¬
sons hnve tho slightest idea of this
useful plant or know what its cultiva¬
tion moans to the United States and
to one of the most important practical
arts.
Tho process of leather-making has

boon subject to fewer changes than
that of any other manufacture, and
has advanced with slower pace. Un¬
til within our own century primitive
methods wore almost wholly employed.
Within the lust sixty years improved
machines for handling and depllttatlnghides have come'into use. but until the
discovery of canaigre there has hardly
been any real improvement in tanning
agents in a hundred years.

hi a few hours, varying with the sort
of hide to be tanned, the acid of tho
CRi.nlgre has done Its work, and the
saving o* three months' time and a
vast deal of human labor In the pro¬duction of leather indicates that even¬
tually the whole leather-using world
is to be the beneficiary of this humble
plant.

Titr. CAVAiniiK pi.akt.
The cultivation of the plant is form¬

ed as nearly as possible upon nature's
model, and there are only three canai¬
gre farms in the world. Two of these
arc located in California and the third
in Arizona. All of the plantations are
reclaimed desert land, the soil a fine
sand, pale in color, and apparentlywithout virility.
Canaigre is the most easily cultiva¬

ted of any known crop, as the plantingand digging arc done with an ordinarypotato digger; the slicing is also done
by machinery; the only hand work be¬
ing the preparation of the cuttings for
planting. It has been found by actual
experiment that the cost of an acre of
canaigre. including tho planting, cul¬
tivating, irrigating and harvesting, is(16.50 The returns vary from $05 to$75 per ton, sliced, and the yield is
from twelve to twenty tons to the acre
on new land, and ises higher with
cultivation. The d ,lng shrinks the
product two thirds, but the producer
can count on a de r gain of $200 to
the aero on land which will probablycost him less than he would pay for
farm land in any part of the United
States. He has no fear of decay ofIlls crop, and ho doubt about finding a
market, for should every desort aeroin California ; ;.¦! Arizona he plantedwith canaigro, ihr« supply would stillfall far short of tho demand.
One of the California canaigro plan¬tations consists of L'2.1100 acres, and

during ls!)7 the company conductingIt paid out $100.000 In wages. Hun¬dreds of tons wore sent from thesefields of London last year, but the
j;t,it tanneries of the continent are
unable to supply themselves with thechips
Canaigre culture began after theWorld's Columbian Exposition. A gen¬tleman resident for a time in Mexicohad witnessed the tanning of leatherby tho canaigre root fourteen years

ago, and, having a curiosity to learn
the nature of plant, sent specimens to
Boston for analysis. This was thebeginning of a serifs of tests costing$52,000 in the aggregate, and demon-
s.rating beyond a doubt the propertiesof canaigre. An experimental station
was formed by the Government in Ari¬
zona, and the culture of the plantclosely studied. A first award for ex¬
tracted tannin and for canaigre chips
was made at the exposition, and since
that time canaigro-growlng has be¬
come an established industry, and one
that is likely to turn the desert into
fruitful Holds. Its possibilities aro
limitless, ami within a few years Cali¬
fornia will probably be as famous for
Its conaigi'6 as for if;', oranges, and
desert agriculture will vie, in rich re¬
turns, with tho groat deacri horticul¬
ture for which tho South-we t is justlyfamous.

Ohio has tho greatest number of pen¬sioners- -1)9, s:i7.

fancy Baskets of If nits fixed up in
style at d. J. Catogni's.

Putting the babyto bed is the good,night joy of a hap¬
py day to a healthymother. Manymothers delegatethis motherly dutyrto a nurse. Some
mothers hardly see
jtbeir baby the live¬
long day. This is
.not because they
rare without moth¬
er-love or the nat-
ural impulses of a
womanly woman,lit is because of

II b e i r own i 11 .

health and broken
nerves, and be¬
cause baby is also
sickly and peevish.This unfortunate state of affairs might havebeen avoided bad the mother, during theperiod of expectant motherhood, taken theright care of the delicate organs that makematernity possible. A woman should al¬

ways keep these important organs well andstrong. Her own health and that of herchild depend upon it.
The best medicine for prospective moth¬

ers is Dr. Picrce's Pavoritc Prescription. Itmakes healthy and strong the organs thatbear the burdens of maternity. It cures alldisease and weakness. It makes comfort¬able the period preceding motherhood andrenders the advent of baby easy and nearlypainless. It insures a healthy child. Thepains and suffering that women endure, as
a result of weakness of the distinctly wo¬manly organism, vanish under its use. Allgood druggists sell it. There is nothingelse "just as good."

*' I want to tell vou," writes Mrs. N. A. Thomas,of400 Pulaski Street. Little Rock, Ark., " that mydaughter. Mrs. l.nwrence, who lives in Tcxnr-kana, Ark., had been under the doctor's care forfour years. I lately sent her word to try themedicine which cured me. Dr. Picrce's FavoritePrescription, and I have just heard that it hasdone her more good than nil the doctors."
"The People's Common Sense Adviser"explains symptoms of ailments common to

every family, and suggests remedies. Itlias several chapters on woman's diseasesand weaknesses. An edition in heavypaper covers will be distributed absolutelyfree. Send the World's Dispensary Med¬ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cent
stamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.Cloth binding may be had for 10 cents
extra.31 cents in all.

A flue farm of 220 acres adjoin-ng the
corporation limits of tbecity.ij five min¬
utes' drive of the Terry Building. Land
of excellent quality; 20 acres in timber;
large bold spring, dwelling and all uec-
essitry out buildings. Will sell as b
whole or cut into two or more tracts to
suit the purchaser.
A business stand on the Sbenandoah

Valley railroad, good store with five
dwellings rooms. Price. $S~)0; also a
good stock of general merchandise iu the
building that will be soltl reasonably.This is a fine place for a man with »mail
capital to do a safe business.
A farm of f>0 acres 2\ miles from Ro-

anoke, 2.» acres clear, the balance in goodtimber. Price, $1,100.
One of the best lots on Tenth avenue

s. w.| near Franklin road; price, $200,
A fine fitrm of 457 'acres, eighteenmiles from Hoanoke. Price, $2,2.r>0.
Farm of 140 acres near Elliston, in

Montgomery county; price, $1,200.
One of the finest farms in Montgom¬

ery county, on Roanoke river; 100 acres
of the best river bottom land, very con¬
venient to the station: price, $ö,.'»00.
Houses and lots in all parts of the citjat very low prices and easy terms.

OSWALDS. HAWKINS,
Real Instate Agent,

4 1ft Terry Building.

Real Estate and Exchange Agent,

Tell On Jto TronttlBs.
It may be we can help you out. Have

you a farm that you would like to put
into a nice dwelling, or dwelling you
would exchange*for a farm?
A stock of merchandise that you would

like to convert into good paying real
estate:-

Town lots to exchange for property
elsewhere? Mills, stores, lumber, lice

stock, machinery, notes, mortgages, &c?
Kvervtuitig iroes when money is scarce,

f can effect exchanges and get everything
you need and please you well when it
would be impossible to sell for cash.

Try this plan just once, and see bow
well it will work.

J. F. W1NGFIELD.
T«»rry Bluilriing.

A IiOuhL
Disease

A Climatic
Af'eclion
Nothing tmt a Iura'

ri nvMy or cdaiiua of
climate will nro it
Qet 11 w '\ mi iffg

|>liurniiicenlic.il re 111
«¦I.V.

Ely's Cibvm Fxlm
It tu qatck.lv

e rhrii dlv.it Kclfl
»t once Ouens Hadcleanse* tLe Naml l'na-
eaves.

*lln>f Irflannnsttnn
M in'th' o '< umreit

.i> II. full Size 5 c;
or by mull.
ELY Utlul'llKHS, 60 Warren Street, Nlw York

COLD «N HEAD
liOKle ar.il Protects the

Mm *-rn«fi> or Tmlo H'ft
Trial Size U c at Druggist*

FOR RENT!
Good 8 room house, all modern Im¬

provements, No. 713 Henry street s w.
Another good 8-room house ou Eighthavenue, near Coir merce streit, s W. Allmodern iini>rovements I have just re¬paired it.
Good 8-room house on Eighth avenue

s w, No. 541. Price only $10. Good
repai r.

8-rootn house No. 1007 Fifth avenue n
w; iu good condition. Only $8.Two good 0-room housesou Bullitt ave¬
nue s e; only $0 each.
Two 0 room houses on Gilmer avenue

n e. Only $0 each. All In good repair.A large four-atory brick warehouse onHolllday street, with large elevator andplatform scales, or will rent tloors forstorage.
Several bargains In the sale of housesand vacant lots. Call: ask lor what youwant. I will get it for you.List your property for sale or rentwith me.

TULET J. MITCHELL,
Kcal Estate Agent,

OPPOSITE TERRY BUILDING.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
dksikaiilk FÜR h (> ai l-.s OK 8FKC0-

i. itivi! INVESTMENT.
IKUMü i: any.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth aveuuei. W., bath room, ho*- and cold water iit-tachinent, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 01x275 leet to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬sary outside buildings, lot50x150; $3,000.Nice 0-room cottage No. :J Trout ave¬nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,5U0.Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Sheuau-doah avenue, uear freight depot, nowused, first floor as a bottling works, andsecond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Uoa-noke Machine Works, $700.b-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue
s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8-room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.0-room dwelling, U27 Shenaudoah ave¬nue u. w., lot 25x130, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood street a

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, !)24, 030 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0-room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.
w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot ou Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formally worth$6,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcnderay of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting ou Camp¬bell avenue s. W., lot 50x288 feet. Thisis a very ch»ap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Boanoke street B w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. W., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Two-story frame building, 012 Sixthavenue u. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.
10-room dwelling, 815 Randolph street,uenr Boanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000. price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenues. w., $1,300.
10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling, 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price.»$8,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses In the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 BoothJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,!1,800 and $2,000.Two cottages on Shenaudoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80.118-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000, price $0,500.15-room dwelling. No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building and
Lo«u Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, HoDm No. 2.

(aims. Ammunition.
Sporting taooils.

Wehnse all the latest wrinkles. We
have sold more guns this year than ever
before. wo have bad to reorder twice,
afteriiuying what we thought would do
the first time. It may pay you from a

standpoint of satisfaction as well as from
one of economy to dicker with us a little.

NELSON & MYERS,
Commerce street, Boanoke, Va.

For Rent!
Octobei 29th. 1897.

O-room dtvolling Seventh avenue n. e.

$0.
G-room dwelling Henry street s. w, $9.
O-room dwelling, Ninth avenue b "w,

$12.
10-room dwelling Ninth avenue s w,

$12.
7-roöni dwelling, Luek aveuuo a w, $0.
7-room dwelling Luck avenue 8 w, $10.
0-rooui dwelling Pattonavenuo n e, $G.
Flno nowa] or. cigar stand on Salem

avenue a w, $8,
Large storeroom Camphell street^JüO.
Also 15 acres of fine farm laud two

and one-half miles from the city, for
sale, or will exchange for city property.

See

T, E, B. Hartsook & Co,
Market sqnitre.

FOR KENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Uttlco : Itoom No. -or. Torry Itnlldlug.

October 1st, 1807.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGB.

No. 1002 Franklin sw. 80.00No. 1112 Chapman avenue s w.... 20.00No. 20(11 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w... 10.1)0No. 2012 Patterson avenue h w. .. 10.00No. 201(5 Patterson r.venne s w... 10.00No. 624 Tenth avenue se. 8 (MlNo. 014 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 25.00No. 711 Campbell avenues. W.... 8.00No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. 1575 Earnest avenue sv. a.00No. Iu22 Seventh avenue s. e. ... (1.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. e. (1.00No. 10116 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 020 first avenue n.w. S.00No. 110 Twelfth street n.w. 8.50No. 018 Kirst avenue n.w. tt.00No. 022 First avenue n. w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n. e. 6.00No. !YSi Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00
-; - STORES.
No. 414 First street e. w.No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7 00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. u. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash-or onthe instalment plan.^.Call and examine my list.
T. W. GOODWIN. Agent.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
D-room dwelling, nieder:* improve¬ments, large corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$2,500.
7-room house, 'modern improvements,large corner lot, ttood location; $1,(500.7- room house in southwest, good con¬dition, $1,500, $15. cash an«' $14 permonth.
G-room brick house, large lot, niceshade: $1,000.
5-roonr.hou.se, in southwest, larue lotand stable, near the center of the city;$1,00O, small cash payment and $10 permouth.
8- rooin bouse, near center of city, largelot. beautiful grounds: $1,500, easy pay¬ment
0-room house, §1)00, small cash pay¬ment and balance monthly.D-room residence, in southwest, inbeautiful condition, uice grounds andshade: $2,200. This is a choice piece ofproperty aud very cheap.Nice, corner house in Helmont, G rooms,$750, $50 cash and $8 per month. Comequick if you want this.
(.¦room house in" northeast, convenientto shops; $050, $50 cash and $8 permonth.
10 room br use on Terry's Hill, largelot and fine stable; $2,000, easy pay¬ments.
10-room bouse in northwest, in goodcondition, modern Improvements, withgood garden, easy paymeuts or can betraded for a good farm.
0-room house in northwest, near Pnrkstreet; $825, $100 cash ami $lu permonth.
Several pieces of fust-class property incenter of city, renting now for" 12 percent, of prices nsketi. These aro choiceInvestments.

FiiniiM and Trueking B.uihIm.We have a large number of farms forsale in Koanoke and adjoining counties,many of them very cheap, rangiug from10 to 500 acres. Among them:500 acre farm with llrst class improve¬ments, flno orchard, plenty of timber, at$10 per acre. The greatest bargain e\eroffered In Rnanoke.
4 pieces of tmcking land convenient tothe city, one of 12. one of 15, one cf UOacres and one of 75 acres, at prices farbelow their real value. Anyone desiringa good trucking farm wiH profit hy see-in0' us at once.
Magnificent James river fnrm of 750acres, $0,000 dwelling, with modern iin-prove.nents, beautiful groundsjand shade,all necessary outbuildings, and G tene¬ment houses, 25 acres of full bearing'..uifc trees, large quantity vt line timber.The owner having to leavo the Statethis'property can bo sold foi $7,500 onlong time, or paid for partly in Koanokereal estate. This is a rare bargain.150 acre farm near Roanoke, one-halffirst-class river nottom, fair improve¬ments, astonishing low figure for cash.2 small farms on Hack Creek, with fineorchards, one of 50 and one of 75 acies,in the famous pippin apple lielt; lands arebilly but rich; one at. $10 and the otherat $12.50 per aure. These aro comforta¬ble little homes and line Investments

T. W. Spindle A Co.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenue 8. W.


